## UC San Diego vs Cal St. East Bay

**Date:** 09/27/2019  
**Stadium:** Pioneer Stadium

### Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95:12</td>
<td>UCS</td>
<td>Brett Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOAL by UCS Jones, Brett.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cautions and Ejections

18:41 (YELLOW), #11 Zack Mason (CSE)  
23:27 (YELLOW), #5 Jonathan Stoop (UCS)  
95:12 (YELLOW), #10 Brett Jones (UCS)  
95:12 (RED), #0 (UCS)

### Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UC San Diego</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal St. East Bay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shots By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UC San Diego</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal St. East Bay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saves By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UC San Diego</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal St. East Bay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UC San Diego</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal St. East Bay</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UC San Diego</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal St. East Bay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Officials

Referee: James Zug  
Asst. Referee: Francisco Linares  
Asst. Referee: Bill Baker

### Attendance

0
00:00 Obrien, Sean at goalie for Cal St. East Bay
00:00 Enciso, Pedro at goalie for UC San Diego
01:31 Foul on LaManna, Nick .
02:06 Corner kick [02:06].
03:15 Foul on Hester, Alec.
05:13 Corner kick [05:13].
06:28 Foul on Gaeckle, Josh.
06:41 Offside against Cal St. East Bay.
08:11 Corner kick [08:11].
08:35 Corner kick [08:35].
08:48 Shot by UCS Sonenstein, Noah.
10:21 Shot by UCS Kristjansson, Jon Veigar, out top.
11:20 Offside against UC San Diego.
12:33 Offside against Cal St. East Bay.
15:34 Shot by CSE Hester, Alec, bottom right, saved by Enciso, Pedro.
18:41 Yellow card on CSE Mason, Zack.
18:41 Foul on Mason, Zack.
18:41 Shot by UCS Allen, Alessandro, bottom center, saved by Obrien, Sean .
18:41 Foul on Takada, Joe.
18:41 Foul on Jones, Brett.
23:27 Yellow card on UCS Stoop, Jonathan.
23:27 Foul on Stoop, Jonathan.
23:45 CSE substitution: Brown, Trevor for Francisco, Michael.
24:00 UCS substitution: Cuevas, Aidan for Sabouri, Jonathan.
24:00 UCS substitution: Cirrito, Nick for Jones, Brett.
25:58 Corner kick [25:58].
26:30 UCS substitution: Davis, Matt for Sartor, Andy.
26:30 UCS substitution: Daneshvar, Shaheen for Kristjansson, Jon Veigar.
29:17 Corner kick [29:17].
29:34 Shot by UCS Daneshvar, Shaheen.
30:19 Shot by UCS Cirrito, Nick, bottom right, saved by Obrien, Sean .
30:30 UCS substitution: Yamaguchi, Jota for Allen, Alessandro.
30:45 CSE substitution: Castro, Jacob for Hester, Alec.
30:54 Corner kick [30:54].
31:51 Foul on LaManna, Nick .
32:09 Foul on Daneshvar, Shaheen.
33:10 Foul on Davis, Matt.
38:38 Shot by CSE Mason, Zack, out left.
39:52 Foul on Mason, Zack.
42:15 Foul on Didomenico, Mateo.
42:29 Shot by UCS Davis, Matt, blocked.
43:41 Foul on Cirrito, Nick.
44:32 Foul on Cuevas, Aidan.
45:00 End of period [45:00].
45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
FOR UCS: , #5 Stoop, Jonathan, #7 Sartor, Andy, #4 Uribe, Kelvin, #8 Kristjansson, Jon Veigar, #15 Buckley, Darragh, #1 Enciso, Pedro, #10 Jones, Brett, #11 Sabouri, Jonathan, #16 Sonenstein, Noah, #20 Allen, Alessandro, #29 Lachenbruch, Cooper.
FOR CSE: , #5 Hester, Alec, #2 Griffin, Tyson, #12 Takada, Joe, #16 Francisco, Michael, #0 Obrien, Sean , #3 Gaecle, Josh, #4 Nystrom, Kenli, #11 Mason, Zack, #13 LaManna, Nick , #18 Ramos, Miles, #19 Didomenico, Mateo.
45:00 CSE substitution: Hester, Alec for Castro, Jacob.
45:00 CSE substitution: Francisco, Michael for Brown, Trevor.
45:00 UCS substitution: Stoop, Jonathan for Davis, Matt.
45:00 UCS substitution: Sartor, Andy for Tager, Lucas.
45:00 UCS substitution: Kristjansson, Jon Veigar for Daneshvar, Shaheen.
45:00 UCS substitution: Jones, Brett for Cirrito, Nick.
45:00 UCS substitution: Sabouri, Jonathan for Cuevas, Aidan.
45:00 UCS substitution: Allen, Alessandro for Yamaguchi, Jota.
48:23 Foul on Sartor, Andy.
51:11 Corner kick [51:11].
52:25 Corner kick [52:25].
52:50 Corner kick [52:50].
53:50 Foul on Francisco, Michael.
54:20 Corner kick [54:20].
54:43 Foul on Francisco, Michael.
55:26 Shot by UCS Sonenstein, Noah, out right.
59:19 Offside against Cal St. East Bay.
61:10 Shot by UCS Jones, Brett.
62:13 Shot by UCS Allen, Alessandro.
64:19 Foul on Buckley, Darragh.
65:43 UCS substitution: Daneshvar, Shaheen for Kristjansson, Jon Veigar.
66:12 Shot by UCS Sartor, Andy, bottom right, saved by Obrien, Sean.
69:25 Foul on Lachenbruch, Cooper.
70:33 Shot by CSE LaManna, Nick, bottom right, saved by Enciso, Pedro.
72:40 Corner kick [72:40].
73:24 Corner kick [73:24].
73:35 Corner kick [73:35].
73:48 Shot by UCS Daneshvar, Shaheen, bottom center, saved by Obrien, Sean.
74:04 CSE substitution: Brown, Trevor for Francisco, Michael.
74:13 UCS substitution: Cuevas, Aidan for Jones, Brett.
74:13 UCS substitution: Cirrito, Nick for Sabouri, Jonathan.
75:02 Shot by UCS Daneshvar, Shaheen, out right.
77:40 Corner kick [77:40].
78:18 Foul on Cirrito, Nick.
78:40 Shot by UCS Sartor, Andy, out top.
78:48 CSE substitution: Flora, Tommy for Hester, Alec.
80:48 Shot by UCS Sartor, Andy, bottom center, saved by Obrien, Sean.
81:48 Shot by UCS Tager, Lucas, bottom center, saved by Obrien, Sean.
82:09 Shot by UCS Cuevas, Aidan.
82:18 Shot by UCS Cirrito, Nick, bottom center, saved by Obrien, Sean.
83:13 Foul on Nystrom, Kenji.
83:34 UCS substitution: Allen, Alessandro for Sartor, Andy.
84:01 Shot by UCS Allen, Alessandro, out right.
84:08 CSE substitution: Francisco, Michael for Brown, Trevor.
84:50 Corner kick [84:50].
85:26 Shot by UCS Sonenstein, Noah, out left.
86:17 Shot by UCS Allen, Alessandro, out left.
89:09 Shot by UCS Allen, Alessandro, bottom right, saved by Obrien, Sean.
89:23 Corner kick [89:23].
89:52 Shot by UCS Buckley, Darragh.
90:00 End of period [90:00].
90:00 Start of OT period [90:00].

FOR UCS: , #5 Stoop, Jonathan, #20 Allen, Alessandro, #4 Uribe, Kelvin, #19 Daneshvar, Shaheen, #15 Buckley, Darragh, #1 Enciso, Pedro, #10 Jones, Brett, #11 Sabouri, Jonathan, #16 Sonenstein, Noah, #18 Tager, Lucas, #29 Lachenbruch, Cooper.

FOR CSE: , #20 Flora, Tommy, #2 Griffin, Tyson, #12 Takada, Joe, #16 Francisco, Michael, #0 Obrien, Sean, #3 Gaeckle, Josh, #4 Nystrom, Kenji, #11 Mason, Zack, #13 LaManna, Nick, #18 Ramos, Miles, #19 Didomenico, Mateo.

90:00 UCS substitution: Jones, Brett for Cuevas, Aidan.
90:00 UCS substitution: Sabouri, Jonathan for Cirrito, Nick.
90:04 Foul on Francisco, Michael.
91:19 CSE substitution: Hester, Alec for Flora, Tommy.
91:19 CSE substitution: Lewis, Dominic for Francisco, Michael.
95:12 GOAL by UCS Jones, Brett.

UC San Diego 1, Cal St. East Bay 0

95:12 Yellow card on UCS Jones, Brett.
95:12 Red card on UCS TEAM.
100:00 End of period [100:00].